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BAD CHARGES

ARE ALLEGE1

(Continued from pngo 1.)

Whltcom, "who never saw actual

service. They went out expecting a

vacation. Instead they found sea-man- 's

work and seaman's fare, nclt'a- -

and Men

Are

For

"The Oregon Nnval Militia nnd

er of which they were used to. He- -
1)C0)C 9i10uld rejoice over the safe- -

cntifco they were soft and not accuu- -
y brllglng ,)t tho Uoston to Coos Hay

tomed to tho hard wor r the cant
to thn

oarso food served them, they nam- -

rally folt that they were abuHed. I and

Son't want to seo them do anything that nlwnys nrises," remarked Dr I

rneh, however, for they will Mlngus, one of ofllcers who as-- ,

Injure worse than they Blsted In bringing tho Boston to Coos

do " Bay when his attention was calledr.re nwaro of If they
Thomas P. Clomens, tho steward, this morning to the article In the Ore-- 1

made a full statement nt the meet- - Ronton In which the trip was severely

lng of tho that be Bald ho j

had observed upon tho ship, and his "I did not see one bottle of chain- -

!"(?"" oinI ,,onrl tho
Aero partially ,

continued Dr. Mlngus. "So far as the,cd by others present at tho meeting,
food was I heard3."Julyhired mo on

the cruise Plnln about It and took It up withsaid, "to go on

from BIHotfs In this Cnpron who had had ex-cit- y

Pnrlonco on such trips. Ilo assured
to act as steward, and to conk for

" l" '"" "' ten P"tho six regulars aboard the ship. J..- -
cent more than the usual a lownnco o

stead of lllllng the ..Hire for which
ration. 1 also examined the food,

1 was hired. I was relegated to tho
1"1 "v " was .,- -;

position of a private waiter In IHh
sanitary.
""J1

t

own cabin, and acted as a sort of

bartender to him. Ilo made no men

tion of tho In the seamen's
mess, nnd did not appear to know of

tho dissatisfaction among tho men

until last Sunday night.
"Tho rations were so bud that tho

men got In the habit of binning and
at iiimm time. In tho mean-

time while 1 was waiting '" Cnptalu
A. J. Cnpron. the pay
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probably the
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conditions coloured.

Btatcmunts corroborat- -

concerned, corn-Cleme- ns

"Reynolds

ItoBtiiiinmt Paymaster

lpnratlon

conditions

groaning

Itoynolds,

"Some criticised because the ofll- -l

eers table ;

bought
pa'd out of own

rations besides tho ,

i

"Of course there
made the but wro

due Inexperience. If the
cruises

would nn '

muster, appointed another man h. ()f u nvnl ,.,mt,n al1ll j

net as stewaro. nui mien no ran onlllnie the government for regular1
mo In and asked me was tho m,n ,() ,llB,niPt lIHi ,.xt t"me we
troublo tho men. wm , iictter and In I wo

'

Itoynolds did not know anything n(l ,, nny n,,,tnkes.
about this arrangement. I was told "Another Is that most tho

he should look over the bill or 1))on wtll0Ut nnv experience
fare served tho men each day, but tll0 Blrpl r(,K.,nt0,J8 nn,i conditions
to ?ny knowledge, ho did not so ,irr,ront than they expected.
until Sutnlny owning. tH whole I think It was ,

"On Baturdny evening, at Astoria, H.P0MHf, irlrand I think the ofllcera
Cnptnln Itoynolds m ,,, nn, to i, rongrntulnted
of tho from the mosquito licet tlio big success Instead of being crltl-I- n

his cabin, nnd during this dinner wt rPr ny little, monger error that
kept mo and four of tho men busy might have occured."

In tho pantry serving liquor to his other ollleors of the Boston did not
pnrty from (1:30 o'clock until nearly caro to make any official statement
midnight. Captain UoynoldB treated other than to characterize the
mo abusively and when 1 couldn't printed In the Oregonlnu ns an out-- 1

uncork champagne bottleH fast rage. One of ofllcers at- -'

enough to Hull him. ordered me teutlnn to the high commendation
break the necks of them. The paid by the Itov. .1. Hlchard Olsen,
lioys I assisting mo In tho pan- - formerly pastor of the Mnrshfleld
try and who of Lutheran church and Chaplain of the
whole affair were all under age, and Naval Militia, to moral showing
were considerably shocked by made by the men tho They
nffnlr. declared that IIiIh should be nbsnl- -

"1 kept of tho liquor that l' refutation of the charges. '

wnH consumed by party of ten.
nnd during the evening I opened 10

pints of ohumpuKuo, :is bottleH of
beer, four bullion of bourbon whisky,
one iiuurt of cocktails and four
quarts of Imporied French wine.

"Tho fellowH who were hid
In tho pantry woro Frank Stepnlck.
of Montnvllla; Karuest lluuke. uge
Ifl, of Miller avenue; .lack Kiivn-iiaug- h,

nged 17. of S07 .MUsourl live-nu- o;

Henry Strathouse, ago 17 of III
Hast Yamhill, and Nornian Patterson,
nged 10, of III) Fast Yaiuhlll, 1 was
60 disgusted with the whole job that
1 have resigned from my position.
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Increasing.

occasion on which I had experience '

with Captain lleynolds' drinking (

During the whole crulho lie uxed to '

ring for the boy at any time and
i send out for me to conio In nnd
' bring him a bottle of whisky or
something else to drink. The partv
he held on Saturday night wns the
worst nffalr. however.

"As to the rations, he said, thoy
were scanty and not very good, and
1 don't blnine the men for complain-
ing about them."

Ofllcers of the Naval Mllltla. win
went on the cruise, while not prepar
ed to make an ofllclnl statement Inst
night, were unanimous In deelnrlng
that the charges ninde against Cap-

tain lleynolds by Clemens were pre-
posterous. The rations served the
men during the cruise were regular
naval rations they say.

I.louteiiniit-Coiiiiiinndo- r Wolf, chief
surgeon, wild that after the second
day out. the rations, which had beeni
the same ns are served in the roeulnr'
navy, were Increased, not. however,
on account of any complaint of the
men.

The otllcers may have had better'
fare than the men." he said, "but
they paid for their own mem out of
their own pockets. It was not secur-
ed with state funds.

"An to Captain lleynolds. I can
vouch that at no time dtirim tho
cruise, to mv kiuiu-loiluo- . un h.. in.

rigs.w .." " v 'vimvwi tut
IMWI'UMl."

Kvoi-xbml- 1 Invited to atteud the
D('i: at PlemoH's hall. Lakeside
STIRDY eeiiln. SKPTK.M1IER 1"

(iooil lmulc and a icood time assured.
Don't forget the date.

Many n SntYevIng Woiiiim. '

Drngs herself pnlnfully through her
dally tasks, suffering from backache,
headache, nervousness, loss of npee-tlt- o

and poor sleep, not knowing hpr
ills nro duo to kidney nnd bladder
troubles. Foley Kidney Pills give
quick relief from pain and misery
nnd a prompt return to health nni
strength. No woman who so suf.
fers can afford to overlook Foley Klc-ne- y

Pills. For solo by Red Cross
Drug Btoro.

l

SCHOOL SHOES

This illustrates a few new styles we are showing in Girls School All the new Fall
and Winter are here Every new last All widths for Ladies For Men tfor Children.

The Largest and Strongest Assortment
We Have Ever Shown

To give us room to properlv displav (his immense stock, wo have selected 12S pairs of Oxfords
sold from to $0.00.

CHOICE, WHILE THEY LAST, $3.65
"Money Talks"

Hub Clothing and Shoe Co.
MARSHFIELD

Hotel Arago
Empire City, Ore.

Is Now Open to
the Public

Day and Night

Rates Reasonable
Special Seiviceto
Private Parties

E. W. SCHROCK, Prop

Good Livery Service
Fancy new rigs, good horees nnd

nreful drivers nro now nt the dls-os- al

of tho Coos Dny public at ,

UFASOXAllLi: KATKS.
with drivors

ny trip any
jonrded and red for.

Now hoarse and nccoramo-dntlon- s

provided for funeral parties.

W. CONDRON'S
L1VKUY AND FKKD STABLES

PnONE 27-- J

UNIQUE PANTATORIUM
Wo nro export dyers and cleaners.

Hat all Our 8top
will plcnso you.

to order.

2.1H Central Ave. Phono

Sb PINEGOR
PROPRIETORS

BlancharcTs Livery
Wo have secured Uie livery

of L. llelsuer are pre-

pared to render excellent service tc
tho people of Bay. Caroful

invi..!.ii. ni.imilli , good

230.Y

and everything
thnt will mean satisfactory service to

j tho public. Phono n driving
' uorfc' a rig anything ueedod li
the hver Hue. Wo nlso n

trucking business of all kinds.

HLANCHARD BROTHERS.
' Livery, Feci! and Sales Service.

141 First nnd Alder
Phone ISS-- J

r n XTcTuvnuovaus,
- Scientific Mnssaglst, j

Trents nil diseases Oflko, corner'
Second nnd Central Avonuo.

'

OIllco hours to 12 a. m. j

2 to 5 p. m,

T" It. .?.
J

--"' Modern Dental Parlors. I

Wo aro equipped to do high class'
work on short notlcu nt tho vory
lowest prices. Examination freo.
Lady nttendnnt. Coko building, oppo-
site Chandler hotel.

T"Mt. H. H- - MOOUi:, Chiropractor.
"' Chronic DiscnscH n Scclalty

203 Coos Uldg Phono 81-- L

Ofllco hours 1 to 6; 6:30 to 7:30
Sunday 3 to 5

lt. C. V. U'SMK,
" Osteopathic

Orndunto of tho American school of
Osteopathy at Klrksville, Mo. omco
In Eldorado Ulk. Hours to 12; 1 to
i; Phono 1C1-- J; Mnrshtlold; Oregon

ru. J. W. INCItAM,

' mid Surgeon.
209-21- 0 Coko Uulldlug

hones: Olllce KltM; Itesldcnro 1021.

J.
W. IHiNNKTT,

Rigs or rigs ready for omco ovor Flanagan & Bennett Bank
tlmo, Horsos inrshfleld

rigs en
special

L.

Coos

Lawyer.

J. T. McCORMAO,

nnd Surgeon
Marsliflcid, Oregon.

Jfllco: Lockhart
opposite Post O.TJce.

Phono 105-- J

WATCH! NOTICE!,
Homer Mntizoy, ono ot tho drivers

nnd tho solicitor for us Is out for.
Laundry. Watch him! ho Is liable

work of kinds. work t0 y0 on tho Btreet nm, explQ,n

Suits mndo

busi-
ness II. and

drivers,

us lor
or

do

Streets

11

A.

10

pU.

all details of Laundry and also to bo
at your homo any tlmo. Ho knows'
Laundry business from A to Z.

Marslifield Hand
Steam Laundry

PHON i2l).J

Tho cost of repnlrlng tho
wiring In our building In
Mnrshfleld was nino dollars.
Tho owner at onco got a re-

duction of Fifty Dollars per
year in the Insurance.

Think It ovor.

Coos Bay Wiring Co.
PHONE 2!J7-- J

A TURKISH BTH will do you
GOOD. Phono 214-- J.

. v

FAST SERVICE TO ROSEBUR.G
Our autos, leaving MnrshllcUl nt U o'clock every morning, cou-ne- ct

with the evening train to Portland. Faro $0.00.
COOS BAY ROSEBURG STAGE LINE

OTIO SCHETTER, Agent, O. P. nARNARD,
ISO MARKET AV., Mnrshfleld. Ageut, ROSEBURG, Ore.

PnONS 11

V M?vm

Oregon

I. 1
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Boys and Shoes.
Shoes

which
$4.50

nnywhoro

ROSS

HK.VDKY'S

l'liyulciuu

PliyHlcinu

Physlclnn

Building,

and

THE TURKISH BAffl PARLORS

HAVE MOVED

From their old qunrtora, In tho Coos building, one block north
to n now homo nt 302 Broadway which has- been especially fitted
up for thorn nnd whoro thoy nro bettor propnrcd thnn ovor ro

to render oxcellent scrvlco to tho TUHKIRII, ItUS
SIAN', STKAM, KLECTItlO nnd SIIOWICU 1IATIIS, In fnct nny bath
that can bo given nnywhoro may bo secured horo.

You nro cordially Invited to cnll nt our now qunrtors.

Lady Gentleman Attendants

!)a

44

41

FAST AND COMMODIOUS

OF

BAXDOX

Both and

MAHSIIFIKI.I)

Steamer Redondo
EQUIPPED WITH WIRELESS

Will Sail fromMarshfield for'Frisco, Thursday, Aug. 24, 11:30 A.M.
INTER-OCEA- N TRANSPORTATION COMPANY.

Phone

AT

22

PHONE

WiM

public.

P1I0XE

McQEORGE, Agent.

"THE FRIEND COOS IJAY"

S. S. ALLIANCE
EQUIPPED AVITif TIRELESS

CONNECTING W1TU THE NORTH HANK ROAD PORTLAND

Sails for Portland from Coos Bay, Tuesday Noon, Aug.
NORTH PaJIFIO STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

McGEORGE, Agent

DRAIN-C00- S BAY AUTO LINE
VIA ALLEGANY NOW READY FOR IJUSINESS

LEAVES .MARSHFIELD VAUX
nOAT LEAVES ALERT LANDING, MARSHFIELD 5:00
coxr.ori.vfi with southern pacific north BOUND
I15AIX DRAIN.

TICKETS FOR SALE AND INFORMATION AT TnE BUSY COR
NER DRUG STORE, PHONE

seamer
WITH WIRELESS

Breakwater
ALWAYS ON TIME

SAILS FROM PORTLAND AT ON AUGUST I, 0,
AND 20.

SAILS FROM COOS BAY AT SERVICE OF THE TIDE ON AUG-- I
(I, 11, 1(1, ( AND ill.

L. KEATING, AGENT

.J.

EQUIPPED

U SU?"U' i.ha.ha o me Inventive ability

M

!

C. F.

O.

31.

AT

II

0 A. 31. H

ST
II.

J1

E? U

F.

A.

ill

PHONE MAIN 35-- L

, After the abow try a TurkUh Bath
.Phone 214-- J.


